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“So gib mir auch die Zeiten wieder 
Da ich noch selbst im Werden war, 
Da sich ein Quell gedrangter Lie der 
Ununterbrochen neu gebar;
Da Nebel mir die Welt verhüllten, 
Die Knospe Wunder noch versprach, 
Da ich die Tausend Blumen brach, 
Die idle Thäler reichlich füllten. 
Ich hatte nichts, und doch genug,
Den Drang nach Wahrheit und die Lust am Trug. 
Gib ungebändigt jene Triebe, 
Das tiefe, schmerzenvolle Glück, 
Des Hasses Kraft, die Macht der Liebe, 
Gib meine Jugend mir zurück “

—Faust

ABOUT FIVE MILES out of Dub lin is a place called Green Lanes,
a tol er a bly se lect sub ur ban vil lage, con sist ing of one main street ly ing
close to the rail way sta tion, and which com prised the usual shops and
grog ger ies, the post-of fice, and lend ing li brary. Branch ing off this main
street were dirty, frowzy lanes, peo pled by slat ternly women and chil -
dren, where pigs routed at their own sweet wills, and hens, as de mor al -
ised and down-at-heel of ap pear ance as their own ers, sunned
them selves and ex ca vated their clay baths un der the road walls. Lead -
ing down to the vil lage, and from it in var i ous di rec tions, were wide
high-roads, well planted and bor dered by eight-foot stone walls, muddy
and dreary now to look at, on a late No vem ber af ter noon. Great elms and 
knotty ashes stretched their bare limbs across in win try greet ing to each 
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other; and here and there the long grey stretch of de mesne wall was bro -
ken by an en trance gate over grown with ivy, or a nar row grated door
which gave the passer-by a glimpse of the sea view from which the jeal -
ous pro pri etor had so care fully ex cluded him. Scarce a house was vis i ble, 
most of the man sion res i dences be ing hid den away as far from the thor -
ough-fare as the ex tent of their grounds would per mit, or cun ningly
placed at such an an gle as to be veiled from the eyes of such cu ri ous per -
sons as might chance to look in the gate-ways. Tall shrub ber ies of Scotch
firs and lau rels made ev er green tufts pleas ant to the sight amid the win -
try des o la tion now reign ing around.

At a cor ner of one of these roads, where an other av e nue—also lead -
ing, but by a more cir cu itous route, to the vil lage—joins it, stood in an en -
closed space a queer old ga bled house, with a yard in front flanked by
high white walls with crenated par a pets. A huge wooden gate, the pil -
lars of which were sur mounted by grif fins sadly the worse for time and
weather, gave ad mis sion to a large grav elled square. The front of the
house was quite over grown with creep ers, which stretched their long
bare arms round the lat ticed win dows, and held even the top most chim -
neys fast in their dry and thorny em brace. At this win ter sea son they
were hardly an or na ment. Spar rows had built in the jessamine; and
their aban doned nests, mat ted and un sightly tufts of straw and leaves,
hung to the ga bles. Large tubs, painted green, held al oes, and stood in a
stiff row across the grav elled square. A tiled walk led up from the gate;
and a wicker pal ing, also over grown with rose trees and creep ers, di -
vided the gar den and out-of fices from the front. Old-fash ioned pointed
win dows, with queer lit tle lat tice panes, and tall stacks of chim ney-pots,
one-half of which were aban doned to the jack daws, gave the white house
a queer old-world look.

It was about three in the af ter noon; a No vem ber sun was send ing
pale yel low rays through the elm branches, and light ing up the win -
dow-panes of the room where Nellie sat at work. Dressed in a plain black 
gown, the girl looked even better than in her ball-room brav ery. The
ivory con tour of her neck ap peared to ad van tage cir cled round with the
dull black, and the tints of her hair and eyes seemed more bril liant for
the dark re lief. Her mother lay sleep ing close by, and as the sun light was
rap idly draw ing round to a point where it must fall upon the in valid’s
face, Nellie gently pulled down the blind, and then, hav ing re mem bered
a task down stairs, laid aside her sew ing and glided noise lessly out of the
room.
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Catch ing sight of her brother in the gar den from a lobby win dow as
she passed, she went out to speak to him. The gar den looked a wil der -
ness. A few late chry san the mums still lin gered by the walls, and a pale
bleached monthly rose showed its strag gly pet als from the hedge. The
beds had been lately cleared of the re fuse of the sum mer flow ers. Blue lo -
belias, their tiny blos soms sadly faded, and white and red fo liage plants
were heaped here and there. The clay had a black and newly-turned
look; the ivy on the walls looked a vivid green in con trast. Down at the
end was the kitchen gar den and tool-house; and here Dicky, seated on a
wa ter-can, among bro ken pots, com post heaps, and piles of dead leaves,
was busy driv ing nails into a wheel bar row which he had just bro ken. He
was tall, as we said be fore, and had long hand some fea tures, pretty fair
hair, and eyes like his sis ter’s, only lack ing her steadi ness of look. He was 
a pretty, in ter est ing lad, clever be yond all doubt, but idle and wild. His
es ca pades were con doned by many peo ple on ac count of his pleas ing,
win ning man ner; and it cer tainly was dif fi cult to re fuse him any thing he 
asked. He had re cently taken a good place at the en trance ex am i na tion
of Trin ity Col lege, and he found plenty of con ge nial spir its in that abode
of learn ing to help him in mischief.

He looked up when he saw his sis ter com ing down the path, and af -
ter se lect ing a con ve niently-sized peb ble to throw at the house-cat, Tib,
who was fol low ing her with stealthy foot-steps, and be tween whom and
him self there ex isted the bit ter est of feuds, re sumed his ham mer ing
with deaf en ing as si du ity.

Nellie, who knew with whom she had to deal, waited pa tiently,
wrap ping up her hands in her apron. At last, the nail be ing driven home,
and per haps a lit tle be yond it, the car pen ter looked up.

“Dicky,” be gan she, “you have never been at your books at all
to-day.”

“Pooh! how do you know that? I was at Fitz ger ald Place this morn -
ing,” he added, in or der to change the sub ject.

“Oh, in deed! How is Dor o thy?”

“Bloom ing. Gave us no tip, though, the old—the old,” and fail ing to
find a proper ep i thet where with to stig ma tise Miss O’Hegarty’s con duct, 
he hurled the ham mer across the gar den.

“You had money the other day.”
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“I lost it all to Orpen. I say, Nell, what do you think? Orpen told me
he took one of the wait ers for old Raf fer ty the other night. ’Pon my word,
he came up to me and said, ‘I’m blest if I know the ser vants from the gen -
tle men here!’ and said he was aw fully near ask ing the man who an -
nounced us to get him a part ner. Ho, ho! They looked a great deal more at 
home in their eve ning dress, though. By Jove, he said that was the way
he could dis tin guish them.”

“Which speech ex actly proves that Mr. Orpen is a vul gar-minded
snob.”

“Snob!” ech oed the col le gian scorn fully. “He’s no such thing. His fa -
ther is a coun try gen tle man, and they’re most highly con nected.”

“I can’t see what dif fer ence that makes,” re turned his sis ter, dryly.

“Lis ten, Nell,” said Mr. Dicky, jump ing up all of a sud den from his
can, “just—ah—lend a fel low a cou ple of shil lings, will you?”

“What for, now, Dicky?”

“Well, Mahoney Quain has a—a tea-party in his rooms to-night,
and Orpen and Griffiths are to be at it, and they’re go ing to help me with
my math e mat ics; so I only just want a cou ple of shil lings in my pocket,
you know just to have them in my pocket,” he re peated, and he looked
coax ingly at her, and held out one hand. “The gov er nor’s go ing into the
thea tre to-night, and he and I’ll come home to gether,” he added, with a
plead ing look.

 “What did you do with the money you had last week?”

“What money? Ah! sure I never have any at all.”

“In deed you have, Dicky, and I can’t lend you this; it is too bad;” and
Miss Davoren put on a se vere air.

Dicky caught sight of Tib, and the peb ble was dis charged against
his fat ribs with a force that sent the luck less an i mal fly ing in the di rec -
tion of the house as fast as his legs would carry him.

“Don’t then, Miss,” re torted he vi ciously; “don’t, that’s all; and see if
I’ll take you to Gar di ner Street on Sunday—that’s all ei ther,” and
plump ing back on the wa ter-can, he be gan to sort out an other nail to
drive in the wheel-bar row.

“Lis ten, Dicky. I’m not re fus ing to lend you the money, but when do
you mean to take to your books?”
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“Ah! what do you know about it, child?” re turned he, in a some what
soft ened tone. “I’m not three months in yet; and look at all the hard work
I did with those beastly math e mat ics there, to pass. Ev ery man takes a
rest af ter he en ters, like that;” and he looked up out of the cor ner of his
eye, to see how this told.

She re mained si lent; she had not heard him at all, for she was think -
ing of some thing else as she watched the grad u ally dark en ing sky.

“I saw your part ner, Nell, to-day;”—Dicky struck into a fresh sub -
ject;—“that Mr.— oh, Mr. O’Rooney Ho gan. Decentish sort of fel low that,
now. He in quired for you.”

“Did he?” said Miss Nellie qui etly, turn ing to go into the house.

“Oh, Nell! I say, Nellsie jewel, you’re for get ting the half-crown.”

“Oh dear! oh dear!” said she, putt ing her hand in her pocket, and
giv ing it to him. “Now, Dicky, don’t be late, I beg of you.”

“I’ll take you on Sunday,” vouch safed the young ster, now re stored
to good hu mour; “and oh! I say, Dor o thy says she’s heard, next week or
the week af ter there’s to be a com mand night at the Royal, and we’re
both to go with her.”

Nellie gave no sign of hav ing heard, be yond an in cli na tion of her
head as she aped back to the house; and the boy re turned to his ham mer -
ing with re newed vig our.

When she reached her mother’s room, she raised the blind again,
and seated her self in her own chair by the win dow, look ing out at the
sun set, fast fad ing now. A grey mass of cloud, edged with a dull crim son,
and through a rift lower down by the ho ri zon a tiny fi ery speck fast sink -
ing out of sight. The spires of the city, ly ing be tween her and the west,
were clear and hard against the light; and over to wards the north a mist
was gath er ing fast. Fold ing her hands in her lap, Nellie be gan to trace
over again in her mind the events of the night; and many a smile rose to
her lips at the in con gru ous fig ures that pre sented them selves to her
mem ory. Ho gan’s im age cer tainly was prom i nent; and from the time of
his be ing in tro duced to her to their last dance to gether, she fol lowed ev -
ery word and look as far as her mem ory aided her. How strange that she
should meet him again there!—and she wan dered back from the pale
win try land scape be fore her eyes, to that glow ing, burn ing day in July
when they sat to gether in St. Swithin’s school room, amid the din and
crash of pi anos. There it was all a white hot glare, —white walls, white
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dresses, and noise. She re mem bered well the head ache it gave her. Her
re mem brance of her pleas ant neigh bour was scarcely so dis tinct—the
Bishop’s nephew, and a bar ris ter, and re lated to the Su pe rior, Mother As -
sump tion—so much the Raffertys, who seemed to hold him in great es -
teem, had told her. He had not seemed to re spond to their press ing
at ten tions the other night, Miss Nellie re flected, with the least pos si ble
tinge of mis chief suf fus ing her con scious ness. Would Dicky go to Gar di -
ner Street on Sunday? and would Mr. Ho gan be there? Surely by Sunday
he would have for got ten ev ery thing about it. Then she be gan to won der
if she could rec og nize him; and she called up one by one the fea tures of
his face,—dark eyes, a long straight nose—Nellie painted an ideal por -
trait so flat ter ing, that had its orig i nal pre sented him self be fore her, she
would have found but few points of re sem blance in her cre ation. She re -
mained in the win dow-seat for a long time, weav ing all man ner of fan -
cies, as strange and un sta ble as the flit ting shapes of the clouds. The
room was so quiet, so warm,—not a sound, save the fall of the
wood-ashes in the fire place, dis turbed her rev erie. The last pale rays of
the sun fell on her mother’s por trait above the chimneypiece—a pal lid
chalk head, with wide low brows and al mond-shaped wist ful eyes—wist -
ful and sad, though she was only twenty when it had been taken. Some
faces bear the shadow of com ing trou bles even at their bright est and
fresh est. A lit tle glass on the ta ble held vi o lets,—a few pinched things
that had peeped up by mis take in a shel tered cor ner, and had been sum -
marily cut short in their un sea son able ca reer by Dicky. Their sweet faint 
odour reached Nellie in her win dow-seat. A red breast perched sud denly
on a branch be neath, and, fix ing his bright lit tle eyes on the win dow
from which he was used to re ceive crumbs, struck into a loud shrill song.
It sounded so near, Nellie al most started, and for got dream land. The
cloud-cas tles were shat tered, the bright lights faded in the west, and a
cold green tone took the place of the crim son bar. The whole sky as sumed 
that In dian-ink col our we see only in the late au tumn; and when she
turned her eyes round into the room again, she was as ton ished to find
that it was nearly dark. She felt almost guilty as she picked up the
neglected sewing which had fallen on the floor.
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